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The spring season is half past.

It is soou time for big carp fish
stories, i

Ifriihen Ancker is on a business
trip west.

Mrs. Mary Jacobs is visiting in
Pellefonte.

Sa:nnel Lapp is hard to beat as
an auctioneer.

The world's fair in Paris, France,
is in full play.

Tt was a nice April shower on
Tuesday morning

The imiprration to the west is ov-
er for this season.

The rood book savs, love your
nei.rhlKr as yourself.

Harry Mnsser of Bellwood is vi-itin- fr

in Milford township.
Spring and snramer millinery at

Mrs Jokes', Patterson Pa.
Thomas McOlellan has gone on a

trip to Altoona and Pittsburg.
The horses sold 'at the "Wilson

sale on Saturday averaged $97.
The middle of April is past and

a great deal of oats is yet to sow.

his relative? in town and connty.
Harry Barton of Pleasant View

visited the county capital Satur-
day.

Mrs. Herbert Shaver and son
Russell, visited in Mt. Union last
week.

SS00.00 to loan Call on or ad-

dress Willverforci Schweyer, Mif-flinio-y- n,

Pa.
Mrs. V.. F. .Tnnkin and children

of Port Tloyal. visited her parents
in town this week.

Spring Millinery of the latest
style3 at Miss Ella Pannabaker's
store in Pa'terson.

"Rev. ITojjiie of "Waynesboro, Pa.,
will preach in the Presbyterian
church on Sunday.

Phom the Patterson jeweler has
closed his business here and will
move to Harrislmrg.

The Methodist Sunday School
held their Easter services Snnday
evening in the church.

Misses Jennie and Mary Kepner
of Columbia, Ohio, are the guests
of the Misses Uromnger.

The-lieiletont- e shirt lacxory was
run five months and closed becanse
nf nn inanffipipnv nf bands.

Elmer North, machinist of Har
risburg, spent Sunday with his pa
rents Mr. and Mrs. John Xorth.

Banks Calhoun who was quite
ill at Harrisburg has returned to
his home for a restoration of health.

Last Saturday one thousand
mules were shipped from Xew Or-

leans for the British in South Af-
rica.

Frank "Warner caught a dozen
more than ordinary sized fish in
the vicinity of broad waters last

There are 582 engineers and fire-

men with the Pennsylvania rail-
road Company on the Middle Div-
ision.

"Wm. Culbertson is now in the
carpet weaving business and cloth,
ing dyeing business on Xorth
Main street.

Ihe Easter weather beginning
with Good Friday was a little fic-

kle, but taken all in all, it was'nt
bad Easter weather.

England needs horses for the
war in South Africa and is buying
horses in America and wherever
else she can find them.

Guilford, Conn , a town of 6000
people have no taxes this year. It
is the first town in America to go
without taxes this year.

There remained a letter uncall-

ed for in the Mifflintown post of-

fice at the close of business ou the
14th iust, for Miss Susanna Flan- -

fl f

Miss Mav Guss returned to Ir-

win College, Tuesday afternoon
after having spent the Easter vaca-

tion with her parents in 3Iilford
township.

On Tnesl ay a steamship at Xew
York was loaded with corn for
Beira, a Portugese port. It is le-liev-

the corn is for the use of the
British army.

Those who claim to know tell
that oleomargarine is made from

the fat of steers. It is steer fat; it
is chemical butter fat, the fat
found in butter.

Mary McDonald at the home for
aged and infirm colored persons at
Gerard and Belmont avenues, Phil-

adelphia, claims that Easter Sun-

day was her 130th birth-day- .

Mis3 Margarie Patterson of Nat-

ional Park Seminary Forest Glen,
Md., has been spending the Easter
vacation with her mother Vrs. Isa-

bella Patterson on Main street.

Cronje the captured Boer gener-

al has Wn sent by the British to
the Island of St. Helena. The
British are determined that he
shall Ik? put where he cannot give
them further trouble.

The moon was full on the 14th
inst., and Easter came on the
15th. That was following the full
moon as closely as it could well do.
Easter always comes on the 1st
Sunday following the first fnll
moon alter the spring equinox.
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Wilberforce Schweyer.

wgnextWed- -

weVJT"

spring
at Mrs.

i J 1jS $1'000- - For further
of

Pjdffe of LewistW
w sister Mrs. Wilber

Schweyer on Tuesday. I..
The Republican National Oon

vennon win meet in Philadelphia
iurauay. jnneiw, 1900.

anss Harriet Jackman is home
from Pittshnre on account of th
aenons illness of her father.

Brit

force

i. n. jNeely is having th Timico
that he recently purchased at Eastrum connect en with the fewer.

Some wheat fields look
ing. In low-lan- d where the ground

as wet me wheat was frozen out.
Mrs. Emma DeweesofHollidavn- -

burg, paid her niece Mrs. "Wilber-
force Schweyer a visit on Tuesday.

Miss Grace- - London , rernrned
home Monday evening after a six
weeks' visit to relatives in Phila
delphia.

When the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad comes to Port Royal, it
will make a short cut to the South
ern states.

3ir. and Mrs. Chas. Robison of
Harrisburg are visiting Mrs. Rob- -

ison's parents, Mr. and Mrs. "Wal
laceFasick.

June, Jnly,Angnst, September,
are the summer months for work

Cape Nome.
gold field in Alaska at

Rev. Mortimer, who is now sta
tioned at Hnghesvilie, Lycoming
county, is m town visiting old time
parishioners.

Sassafras and horse-radis- h isrec
commended by many persons as
being wholesome to take at this
time in the year.

Mrs. Arthur Moore and twochil
dren of Harrisburg. have been vis-
iting at the home of George Cra
mer in Patterson.

Some eardnere in town planted
corn on the 7th day of April. Now
thev are askine what will the
roasting ears be like.

On the evening of the 18th Mrs
De ore, a returned missionary
from Alaska will lecture in the
Presbyterian church.

. Edward Relsfskey was sent to
jail five days in Philadelphia for
throwing an essr at Dr. Moses
Stern of 42S South Fifth street.

It is not true as commonly re
ported that the large amount of
iron ore stacked along the pikeon
the Espenschade farm has bep
sold.

In another week if the weather
continues fair, corn planting will
have commenced. In Oklaharaa
it is said the corn is up and look-
ing fine.

Wm. Etchells of the hosiery firm
in Patterson spent Easter in Phil-
adelphia. J. Karl his partner in
the business intends taking a trip
east before long.

In the absence of Samuel A.
Tyson on account of illness, H. O.
Sieber of Mexico occupied his place
in the Jacobs Rouse a couple of
days last week.

Bore--

Some of the Juniata people who
have visited in Washington state
say, Sunday is the day on which
many people in that part of the
world take to fish.

A number of people in town are
ill, None dangerously ill as far as
appearance goes, but ill enough to
put them off their accustomed

of work and business.

John Pannebaker and Charles
Lowrey took a number of horses to
Mifflin connty on Saturday even-
ing. The horses had been pur
chased at the horse sale in this
town. If

A congregational meeting after
religions services in the Lutheran
church last Friday evening auth-
orized the church building com
mittee to receive bids for the build-
ing of a new church.

The lower house of Congress by
a vote of 240 to .15 adopted a reso-

lution for a constitutional amend-
ment providing for the election of
United States. Senators by a di-

rect vote of the people.

Secretary of Agriculture Hamil-

ton reports to Governor Stone that
417 licenses to cell oleomargarine
and one to manufacture it have
been issued by the dairy food bur-

eau since January 1st, 1900.

t?v Albert S. Sharoless of
Bridgeton, N. J., preached for the
Presbyterian congregation on Sun-

day morning and evening. His
wife accompanied him in his trip
to this town and sojourn here.

and after that an open winter.

been

hab-
its

tJLttrJ France indi- - ., The sparrow nuisance is never
LZrJ 7e Parl exposition more felt than in the spring timean be nude to organize when nest bnildinir land famllva farmer's trust to

from selling below
bnshel.

keep wheat
one dollar a

The Standard Coal Oil Company
has a station at Newport, Perry
connty, from which it sends an oil
tank wagon to supply customers.
The wagon comes into Juniata
connty to sell oil. , ,T

Harry McClellan,
Chairman of the republican coun-
ty committee, spent Easter with
his family after an absence of a
month In western Pennsylvania as
a commercial agent. ... ;

The fore part of lns: week Emil
Schott spent in New York" buying
goods. The latter part he spent
with his daughters Misses Ger-
trude and Lottie at the New Eng-
land Conservatory of music, Bos-
ton.

The streets of the New . Jerusa-
lem are represented as being pav-
ed with gold. The sands of the
sea-shor- e at Nome, Alaska, are
said to be laid full of gold. If the
New Jerusalem is like the land of
Nome, it will be mighty bleak and
cold.

If cloudr weather is the proper
condition for the best of trout fish-
ing, then was Monday, the first
fishing day of the season alright
for first rate fishing weather. The
day was cloudy. The number of
fish bronght from the mountain
streams that day have not been re
ported. , .. . : ....

William Dribert former director
of the poor at Allentown had ap
propriated one hundred and twen-
ty dollars ahd 'ninety two 'cents of
the poor funds to his own use for
which he was sued. The court
sentenced him to two years in the
county jail and requires him to re-

turn the money.
Newport News, April 2. Last

week John Shuman. of Wheatfield
township,' was buncoed out of $9.- -
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Congressional Re
publican Convention
lie held at Lewistown on -
the 20th inst. G.
son the candidate for
from this has as

to represent bis inter
ests at the W. L.
Iloopes,
W. Kanffmnn
son.

By splitting I.
Smith of Milford, county,
came losing He

ly is
tree, two Suddenly the
tree split ten feet from
base. 8 and
the fell across his legs,
did not His
were bruised;

the
and

bed.

Parker of
Ezra Parker of Washington, D. C.

Parker of
Pa., all of banker E. S. Park

of Washington, D. have
gone with party

!Nome, Alaska. In connection
with other the
men engage in the

buy gold" dust
nuggets of gold from the miners'.

will be more convenient
for the miners to of
gold at Nome than run the
risks of sea of 2,800
miles there sell it.

The in di
rection after

was a destructive
fire in Lewistown. Two

five dwelling houses were
ofthe be-

longed to Jonathan Muthersbaugh.
other belonged to

Mr1 Muthersbaugh
dwelling was destroyed;
William

prophets was dwelling
tJfon hSSiead following: ' houses belonging to Mr. McKin- -

' devour- -TrThanksrivlng Hamson ney were licked by
fneV 7nto the the ing flames. prop- -

ertv was not from
JWU!,8S to wS. Wr.station of the

n

up to holidays is at thou

raising comes in. ine mtie busy
birds build their nests in the roof
spouts of and when
rains and.summer come there
is trouble, the spouts over-flo- be
cause of the obstruction.

Not from
the following that

wife put on the tombstone of her
deceased husband. "This stone

over the grave of dear
departed who in day

manufacturer of fire
works. has gone to the only
place where own works

' '"

Mr. H.-M- . Groninger of
announces the marriage of

daughter Bessie Gertrude
Todd in

at noon April 11, 1900.
Mr. and Mrs. Todd are
their weddin; trip in the
states. They will be at home with
their friends in "Mifflintown,
after May 10, 1900,

But time since John Et-k- a

the of health,"
managing store "Washington

house-
hold were sold public
sale and Mrs. Etka has gone to
with her The death of i

Mr. Etka caused the change. 'It
often that complete a

in affairs of family
place in short time.

"The office has made
fact that of eight

volunteer regiments serving in the
8panish war there has been- - sent

, 3,588 applications for pensions
i further fact is given that in

eight regiments only 254 cas-

ualties reported while the
was in and probably

one-fourt- h part represents
this sets one won-

dering what basis the remain-
ing 3,324 claims arc founded.
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Easter was bright and

constructed wjjen the Presbyterian church
house a citizen a Sunday morning
house that cannot pieces devotees Easter sun-ris- e service
during earth-quak- e shock. The worship sun was showing
house stories high con- - itself grandly Mifflintown

twelve rooms. will of ridsre
taken Japan set-u- p where' east of town. was bright
the prince wants set up a cost and awakened a of res-o- f

twenty thousand hnn-- . nrrection thoughts with
ana ding, dong chnrch
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early hour thought of resur-
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long nap the morning.
In the Banks drug store is

a Canada lynx. If you desire to
it got there, will

tell yon, you ask. It a
specimen of lynx, perfect- -

was assisting to saw down large harmless for it stuffed. It is
a mere semblance of its former
but yet sufficiently lifelike
formidable is evidenced by the

but fright the day.
legs ) dog belonging the place was not
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just as he had done a thousand
times before sauntered leisurely to
the lrack part of the room. When
opposite to the table under which
the lynx is, his ees caught sight
of it. Quick as a flash he turned
tail and yelled and ran for the
door, and it was some time lefore
he could be made to understand
that it is not dangerous now.

Milton Sheets and a man named
Walker escaped from the Somerset
county jail last Thursday evening.
They sawed the bars off a window
in the jail and then climbed down
the spouting to the jail-yar- The
door of the yard was open and they
walked out. Walker was in jail
for stealing cattle. Sheets was in
under sentence of death for the
murder of Augustus Glessner.
Sheets and a man named Weller
murdered . Glessner - for money.
Weller confessed and was sentenc-
ed to the penitentiary for a period
of 10 years. He said he ' was in-
duced by Sheets to- - help in the
murder. Glessner had. drawn a
large sum of money and drank till
he was a good deal intoxicated.
They followed him out of the little
town of Berlin, struck him from
behind with si fence pailing and
killed ..him. 1 Sheets took the
murdered man's money. . The es-
caped convicts had not been caught
last accounts.

SCHOTT'S STORES,
o-- 0o

Interesting Store News,

LADIES NEW SHIRT WATSTS
Newest Coloriogs, Frrotn. Vut m Flfttorr rtndwirrly vdt hi

Fereale, Madras aod Lawns, Frrrth Backs. Terkv Yoke , fall front finished
with open work Some, of Ibwe va'sts are fsroy wcked and k prices are 8?e50o, 75o and $1 00. , Boy jmr FMrt Waist early, t s we are litelj not to be
pie to give yon such good value later on.

500 ponnds of r'crcale Vill Frrfs rl 2Fes a rxvrd. Ton pet from M) to
JOcts worth of roocV 'Tt'T hsrdrrre frt Shirt. Wa?ss. Press's. Com-
forts, &e. ...'."

1,500 Yards of pood beavy vellow irofli'r at R cents a Tard. They are
put op in pros)! pireps front 5 to 2P Tsrrfe. We rrrpl t their, last rrar and
tbey only have sirived. Ycu kare to ftx st etrfr frres 7J to 8c for tame
quality. . ,; .

"

Spring Dress Goods: V
In Black and Calicres. a rat ptthfr'wp. a stcck worthy of Ttbla "(tore. Our
prices are alwaya the lowest.

The new Carpets:
New Btjlrs. KrFt Pstterrs pd Price, rre fess tlisi yon fare bonsbt.

Like qnalities before we boobt all rnr ferrets last Tear They start atlOo.
poods and nrwards to $1 25. Prreial Barpairs in Bups, JIVttinjr and Oil-Clot- h.

Bed Ppresrls F!ankes Fed and Tshle Linen. Indipo Linen and Wash
Goods, fine white poods in short prices for JOo nd 121e. They are worth 18
to 25c; fine white ar-- blaek Iswrs for lOe. worth 18e- - Percales and lipbt cal-
icoes in 25 inch widih for 5 and 6c; Lace Curtains. Window Shades will be
sold at last rear prices a . we crn'rrctrd frr all rnr goods before the grat ee

otme.

Shoes.
Shoes that look well, feel well and wear well, shoes that are pood and le

in every refpect. that is onr kind of shoes. We are selling a great
many hoes, as many ss 50 and 100 pair in one day.

SGHOT'S STORES,
103 to 109 Bridge Street,

ESTABLISHED, 1900.

Spteiai insilation To Hie Public
To A!reci tfce AltrucllYe Sale ol Cloths- -t t.; rioex on dailv

frotu :

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HAELEY
TO THE

it will be

m AMAGE OF ALL BUYERb
to invent to examine the Stock of Good for

M E N, l0 YS AND CHJ L 1) REN
;t... It ia truly mnrvelous to See

Til l: H E A U T I F U L S T VLEii
of Su:ta and Overcoats at ttio Vi'yadvrrnllj Lov, VrUcs.

Wis prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't fail
to give hisi a call tf in need of Clothing.

D W. HAR LEY
MIFFLIN to wn :p.a .

Why not be well?.
It you are aufferiag with any disease of the Kidneys,

Bladder .or Urinary Organs, Dr. Darid Kennedy '

Favorite Remedy will make you well again. It baa
cared cases that bordered on the miraculous.

It quickly cures men and women of inability to bold
urine, and they are not compelled to get up often and make

water at night It removes the scalding sensation in
passing it, and, when taken according to directions, it
invariably cures pains in the small of the back.
Favorite Remedy not only cures Stone in the
Bladder and Bright t Disease, but prevents them
from developing.

One case is that of Joint J. Nanx, of aoii North
Eighth Street, PhOadelphia, Pa. In 1889 he began

'' to suffer indescribable miseries from Stone in the
Bladder. An eminent physician said a surgical
operation was necessary. If unsuccessiui 11 meant

death, and Mr. Neill put off the evil day as long as possible.
While in this frame of mind he heard of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, and bought it. Before
be had finished the third bottle the gravel was completely

dissolved and his sufferings were at an end.
Favorite Remedy is a perfect Blood and

Nerve medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy
condition, cures the worst cases of Constipation,
and all diseases peculiar to females. ' It cures Scrof-

ula, Salt Rheum. Rheumatism. Your druggist
will sell you a regular full-sise- d bottle for $1.00.

Sample Bottle Free,
Those sufferers who wish to try Favorite

Remedy before . buying should send their fnll
postoffice address to the Da. David Kennedy Coa--

POKA-noN-
, Rondout. N. Y., and mention thts paper, a

free sample bottle will be sent them prepaid, together with
- full directiona for using. This ia a genuine offer, and all

onr readers can depend upon it

METER'S
New Spring

CLOTHING.
Legions of Cheviots, Caa6imTeef Worsteds, Serges and CUys, and

every suit shows our i kill as makers, proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise You'll find twice the choosing here that
any other store can give you You'll find our prices at least, twenty
(20) per cent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing, :.
Business Suits of Cheviots, Tweeda and Caasimeres.

Spring showing of. Cheviot, Tweed, acd Casaimere Suits iaQO

S5.00 Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
. trimmed with wide French facings and made with grt.--t care

Dress Suits, otM
aid Worsteds.

A very jnteresticg line of exceptionally High Qrado 4?- -

Caasimeres and Worsted Suits in every new tfftot, in 1 ... MO.lJUa,

Single or Double Breasted, o $12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney are 0 the
very beat tailors ereation. we sen teem 10 you

We are Readv for the Boys.
S2.50
S3.OO
5 k. 50
S0.00
Grand
New Line

$15.00,

Onr Sprinp SuitB for tbe Coy s are now oeiup piaci n upon
the tables for inspection of root hers. Wo have never s'iowi
a line better calculated to please the careful buyer in

Fabric, Style and price
than those we are offering to you now. Call and them.

5Cf Gent's Furnishing Goods, 1

and Latest Styles in Hats, Nwlrwear and Shirts. "We are beadqaaf - ru for
Sweet Orr & Co., Ovralls and Sl irto Our Trunk and Satchel Depart
ment ia filled np to ovti flowing. Our pric B are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived. We aie leady with an immeiiBe aeeurl ment of Form-tar-e

and House Furnishing Gcoda. We are determined to mitie this
atore, your store. The otore that is filled to overflowing with ioer-chandi- se

that eaves you dollars. It is impossible to do justice in print
to puch a large stock as ours. Coiue and nee for yourselves and in-

spect the large aesortment cf Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, CJ nches,
Loungfs. Side bonrde, Extetsion Tabiee, Fancy Rockers, Sprirp, Mat-

tresses, Faricy Parkr TabltP, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Rocks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Wicdow Shadts ard complete line of Furni-
ture Picture Frames male to order in r.ny kisd of moulding-- . Fur-
niture delivf red free of c'iarge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES. :

1 and 11T BrMge Slrett. - MirrUHTOH PA

Tnscarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONPaT, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAT

B'aira Mills Lv 7 2C 1 45
Waterloo 7 31 1 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 I 57
Romi Frm.. 7 45 2 05
Perulack , 7 52 2 12
Eaat Waterford S 05 2 25
Heckuin 8 17 2 37
Horev Grove 3 22 2 42
For BiffhaTti 8 30 2 50
W.orKe S 39 2 59
Plena-- 1 View 3 44 3 04
Sevn Pines S 52 3 12
Spruc Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart.. 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 123 32
Old Port 9 18 3 38
Port Royal...... .Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trr Not, 1 and 3 connect at Port Royal
with Wav P!erPr and Seaabors Expreaa
cn P. B. B., tod Ifoi. S and 4 witb'sUil fas.

vTESTfTARD.
Tralca Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Milla with Concord, Doylertmrt; Dry Ran,
Noesille, Neelyton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley and Goshoni Station Star Linca.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAY.

Port Koyal
Old Port
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Grabani'e
Spruce Hill
Seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bipbam
Horey Grove
Heek.Tjan
East Waterford
Perulock
Boss Farm
Leonard's Grove...
Waterloo
Blair's Mills Ar

A.
0 010
1.310
2 8;10
3.7,10
4.410
5.010
6.310
7.210
90ill

lO.Oill
12.011
14.011
15.1
17.5
20.5
22.0
24.0
25.512
27.0112

No.2,No.4

M. IP.
20i5
275
33l5
36,5
39,5
425
50i5
53,5
01 5
065
15 6 00
23 C 08
28,6 13
40 6 25
53,6 38
00 6 45
08,6 53
14 6 59
20 7 05

J C. MOORHEAD,
Sitpennteadenl.

T. S. JIOOKHEAD,
President.

SAVMlLLaKS ETI6IN
A won'lnf'il improvement tn Ihrlrtlsn Freda aoJ
Clff-Mac- k. JlackrjQotioaotOarTiAe lttili'Mi f
aAu!rHh.,r In iheuuu-kot- rrlcitca I'latrb Vrri,cuu:n; alt the f .! ;mriuK lo sImuo ltiU wh; a k
fiic: srent mttvine ia pttwee and wear, i ; '
lfv.te nt pr irtv. AIho Sprin- H..irc.i t.,iltiTator. rn ftM.tsierM, ebrlWrwt t

r

WONDERFUL are the cures by
and yet they

&xe simple and natural . 1 lood's Sana
parlUa makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME T.4.RL.E.
TJEBBT WrVT RAILROAD.

Ti e loilt:wiiiR achedn'o went iDto elTSCl

Nov. IB, ISM, inl tue tr:ns win be ran M
follows:

T.m
130
4 3C

i 39
3 41
1 it
4 4;
4 61
4 f4
4 66
4 69

a. is
9 W
3C6
9f9
9 '1
9 14
9 16
9 19
9 22
9 24
9 2

Leave AmVr ffi
ftnhcabnon : 7 fi4
K?tj's Mii! 7 49

Sii!j-l.u- r Sr'i'iff- - 7 6
Cornian SM r.t 7 1

Roddy
Hoffman

Royer

BloomfiVM
Treaslet

'.Velleon
Dum'a

Klliotsbnrir
10f'7 B.rnheiM

"Groen Prk
Konfonr June

Landifebnrg- -

Xenve
Bloomfleld

arrives Landishnnt
learwi Linifthnrj

Bloomfield
station marked stations,

Birnal,
Chas. Shut, Faox,

Sept.

VIEWPORT SHERMAN'S
Bailroad Company.

paMena-e-r trains, Monday,

STATIONS.

Newr-
Baffklo Bridge
Jurists Pomace
Wdhnoia
Sylvan

Blooniilflrt Jtmci'n.
VatloyBoa'
K!li.!sir
I.oysrille

Robeson
Center
Ciena's
Anderaonbur;

,
Meant Plejaatit .

Ccrmant'n

'

1

L 7 11
We.ivfr ' 4n

7 80
. 7

7
"Mahanov 7 ?R

8 10 10 43 7 S3
6 16 9 49 7 ('9
6 21 9 64 7 i
8 24 9 67 7 H
6 27 10 08 6 M
6 82 6 51
6 4 10 17 6 4
6 10 80 0 83
6 02 10 86 6 28

a

2
3
2

181

p. m a. m Arrive a. m p m
leavea at 6.S3 a. m.,

and at ut 6.23 a.
Train at 6.08 m., and

at at 6.40 m.
All () !le

at Hch trains will come full atop on

n.
- - President.

AND VAL
ley Time

of in effect on
18th, 1896.

rt

......... i..
Wat-- r Plnjt

Gret-- l'uiis

Fort ....
Ron

.....
Blavn . .......
Now ...

P
7

S3
"I

7

p.
2 28
223

20
18
16

2 18
208
265
203
200
1 41

88

1 28
1 26
1 20
1 18
1 18
260

Train
m.

p.
arrive p.

are
to a

H. 8.

I v table

May

..

t

West- - Eaiit-war- d.

arl.
8 2 4'

Pa) am am r M
6 06 10 86 8 80
6 08 10 88' 8 27 3 61
C 12 10 42 ??. 3 63
G 15 10 46 8 : 3 60
6 25 10 62 8 lfi 3 46
6 2J 1 1 01 8 i ! 8 41
6 31 11 Oft; 1 'S- 3 88
6 8";ll Cr-- i 3 W 3 82
6 61 H 211 ". 3 18
6 64 11 24! ' t 3 10
7 Ooi 1 1 35 . ii 3 04
7 lli; I!, 7 'HI 2 66
7 lr.jl) 45, 7 lt 2 49
7 2l!ll 61 7 15 2 48
7 2711 6T 7 V 2 40
7 3fi12 05 7 08 2 88
7 41 IHU 658 224
7 45 12 15 6 60 2 20

D. fi KIN G, President and yr,ger
C. K.. .VcLEB, Gcceril Afiht.

4ilOOYt

3 War VmSSU. ssi ZZTk3.-i- X zuZ yi
GENERATION AFTER GENERATION

ImptHa aw Suamr, Child, tturt Tt.
R rT taW uwuld hjk.m a bottla of u In bu ubtfiati

Neuimlxia,

fcktt.nw. Cholerm MorbTu. pfarrW. Iam.iw, 9urvaio B.xl or UmK St ff Jotnta or Btralua, riU !it fit
ree. Sold every w t a. Prine 3& ctu.,

A . .:,it!.l. Hoot:
f sent to viy

. .tA iNMtt-- can '- ii a
Livirtv - n pivpwl brth- - n

. t ycr lwtt' m ,
1 v . " I.- -


